IT SHALL BE DONE

Matthew 18:19 - "Again I say unto you, that if two of you shall agree on earth as touching anything that they shall ask... IT SHALL BE DONE for them of my Father which is in heaven." (See vs.#18)

REGARDING HEALING:

1) Mark 5:28 - "For she said, If I may touch but His clothes, I SHALL BE whole."
2) Matthew 8:8 - "The Centurion answered and said, Lord, I am not worthy that thou shouldest come under my roof, but speak the Word only and my servant SHALL BE healed."

NOTE: As we "speak the Word" continually, we too, "shall be" healed and made completely whole.

SALVATION:

1) Mark 16:16 - "He that believeth and is baptized SHALL BE saved....."
2) Acts 16:31 - "And they said, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou SHALT BE saved, and thy house."
3) Romans 10:13 - "...SHALL BE saved."

DELIVERANCE:

1) John 8:36 - "If the Son therefore shall make you free, ye SHALL BE free indeed."

FORGIVENESS:

1) James 5:16 - "...if he hath committed sins, they
SHALL BE forgiven him."

GIVING:

1) Luke 6:38 - "Give and it SHALL BE given unto you, good measure, pressed down, and shaken together, and running over shall man give into your bosom. For with the measure that ye mete withal it SHALL BE measured to you again."

POWER TO WITNESS:

1) Acts 1:8 - "But ye shall receive power, after that the Holy Ghost is come upon you: and ye SHALL BE witnesses..."

FOR BREAKTHROUGH:

1) Luke 11:9 - "And I say unto you, Ask, and it SHALL BE given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it SHALL BE opened unto you."

2) John 15:7 - "If you abide in me, and my words abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it SHALL BE done unto you."


4) Luke 12:3 - (similar to Matthew 6:33) - "But rather seek ye the kingdom of God; and all these things SHALL BE added unto you."

YOUR WORKS WILL BE MADE MANIFEST:

1) I Corinthians 3:13 - "Every man's work SHALL BE made manifest; for the day shall declare it, because it SHALL BE revealed by fire, and the fire shall try every man's work of what sort it is." James 1:20 - "...faith without works is dead." (Our faith, by DOING what we are believing for, reflects if we even believe the "SHALL BE'S" of the Bible.) (See also James 1:17 and 22)
FAITH IS PRESENT TENSE. ONCE IT REALLY GETS INTO YOUR HEART, CONFESSION WITH YOUR MOUTH BECOMES EASY.

ROMANS 4:17 - ..."CALLETH THOSE THINGS WHICH BE NOT AS THOUGH THEY WERE."
HEBREWS 11:1 - "NOW FAITH IS...."

CLOSING NOTES

Genesis 17:5 - ..".thy name SHALL BE ABRAHAM, for a father of many nations have I made thee."

Genesis 17: 15 & 16 - ... "Thou shalt not call her name Sarai, but Sarah.....I will bless her, and she SHALL BE a mother of nations; kings of people shall be of her."

THE SHUNEMITE WOMAN

II Kings 4:23 - (she said to her husband) ...."it SHALL BE well."

II Kings 4:26 - (she said to Gehazi) ...."it is well."

FAITH ALWAYS SPEAKS WHAT THE WORD SAYS.